Prognostic significance of myeloperoxidase containing blast cells in acute myelogenous leukaemia.
Fifty three newly diagnosed patients of de novo acute myelogenous leukaemia (AML) received treatment consisting of remission induction with daunorubicin 60 mg/m2 on day one and continuous infusion of cytosine arabinoside 200 mg/m2/day over 24 h from day one to 7. Thereafter patients in complete remission received consolidation chemotherapy with two identical courses. Complete remission (CR) could be achieved in 40 patients (75.5%). Seven patients (13.2%) died with complications during aplasia phase following remission induction therapy while six patients (11.3%) had resistant disease. Twenty seven patients (67.5%) developed relapse while eight patients (15.1%) continue to remain in complete remission ranging from 51 to 68 months (median 62.5). The projected event free survival and disease free survival at 60 months is 15 per cent (SE + 11.9%) and 21 per cent (+6%) respectively. Evaluation of the prognostic significance of pretherapy characteristics showed that infection at presentation and low number of myeloperoxidase (MPO) containing blasts affected the achievement of complete remission adversely on univariate analysis. Similarly age at diagnosis, of more than 45 yr, total leucocyte count of 50,000/cumm or more and low number of MPO containing blasts affected the remission duration (disease free survival) adversely on univariate analysis. On multivariate analysis, MPO positivity of blast cells, remained the only significant independent characteristic. High MPO positivity affected the remission duration favourably (P < 0.01). Patients with high MPO positivity also achieved CR with one induction cycle in 32 out of 40 instances while only 2 out of 5 patients with low MPO positivity, achieved CR with one chemotherapy cycle (P < 0.01).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)